
 

Stanshawe Court, Reading, reopened following 

complete refurbishment 

 

House of Fisher are pleased to announce our serviced apartments at Stanshawe 

Court in Reading have reopened following a complete refurbishment. The 

refurbishment project was undertaken by preferred suppliers of T A Fisher, House of 

Fisher’s parent company and we are delighted by the results. 

http://www.houseoffisher.com/
http://houseoffisher.com/about-us/our-serviced-apartments/what-is-a-serviced-apartment
http://houseoffisher.com/reading/stanshawe-court
http://houseoffisher.com/reading/stanshawe-court
http://houseoffisher.com/reading-apartment
http://www.tafisher.co.uk/


 

The freshly painted walls, new contemporary furniture and strong brand colours have 

created a warm and vibrant feel to these slick looking 1 and 2 bedroom serviced 

apartments. The use of orange and grey is in line with our brand colours for House of 

Fisher giving the apartments a fresh new look. As well as the cosmetic facelift, all 

new wooden floors have been installed, along with brand new light fittings. 

 

http://houseoffisher.com/about-us/our-serviced-apartments/what-is-a-serviced-apartment
http://houseoffisher.com/about-us/our-serviced-apartments/what-is-a-serviced-apartment
http://www.houseoffisher.com/
http://www.houseoffisher.com/


 

Also renovated are the new main bathrooms and ensuites, which have been finished 

to a very high standard. With one bathroom per bedroom, Stanshawe Court is a 

great option for sharers, with twin beds also available. 

 

https://houseoffisher.com/whats-new/news/a-bathroom-per-bedroom-key-to-sharing-success
https://houseoffisher.com/reading-apartment


Stanshawe Court provides the privacy and security of a gated development 

combined with the convenience of the many restaurants, bars and activities in the 

thriving area of Reading town centre, all within walking distance. With the central 

train station and bus stops also being just a 5-minute walk away and excellent links 

to local business parks and the M4 motorway, the Stanshawe Court serviced 

apartments are a very desirable proposition for both business and leisure travellers. 

These serviced apartments are inclusive of fast, unlimited WiFi and some secure 

gated parking is available (at a charge). 

 

With only a few apartments still being renovated, the completion of these stylish, 

modern and fully refurbished apartments is on target for February 2018 and the 

majority are already available to book immediately. To celebrate the relaunch, 

Stanshawe Court is our ‘Property Spotlight’ for February, meaning 1 bedroom 

apartments are available from just £85 (ex VAT) and 2 bedrooms from just £110 (ex 

VAT) per night*. 

House of Fisher is a serviced apartment provider, established for 20 years, operating 

in the Thames Valley area. House of Fisher have an impressive portfolio of close to  

200 serviced apartments, across 13 locations within Reading, Newbury, Bracknell, 

Maidenhead, Basingstoke, Camberley and Farnborough. 

For further information about House of Fisher please visit 

www.houseoffisher.com  

 *subject to availability and promotional offer T&Cs 
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